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This is a list of what is hap-

peningin Lubbock, to help
complete theunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
l)r. Martin Luther King, Jr.

' AlHcaa American Chamberof
tStmmm, &bock insetson the 3rd

metyefeSBBSMeft,from 5:30-&30fr-tJ

Parkway CotittHWity
OMMr,405 MLK Bivd,

LuwwcfcArea an uraneanmtt on
Ac 2ml Satan?,ljOOpn it the
PMlmoB DrenchL&teiy

Hub City Kiwanu tnoett every
IXwedey, 7:00pm, 1708 AvenueQ

Dunbar Alumni AsMcwtkxi meets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pn

Booker T. WashingtonAmrican
Legkn Poet808 meetsevery 2nd
Ifceedayat 7:30pm,Aawooan Legion
Buikfing is YelknvlKxae Canyoo

ForgottenWestRkkrswetson the ltt
& 3rd Mondays, 7:00pm, Patterson
Library

EastI ubbock ChapterAMP meett
every let Thursdayat 1 :00 ptn, Mae
Simmon Community Canter

Lubbock ChapterofBteok Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday,5:30 pm,
TTU Market Alumni Center

DunbartSManhattan HdghjB
NeighborhoodAssociatjQrt meetsevery
1st Thursdayat 6:00pm andevery4th
Thiafclay at 7:00 pm atthe Dunbar-'-"

Manhattan HeightsNeighborhood
OutreachCenterat 1301 Bast 24th St

Wost TexasNative American
AssociationPot Luck Suppormeetson
alternatingmonthsprior to maatfag.
mu.-ting- s held on2nd Saturdayofeaeh
montli at 7:00 pm, Hduoatiooalpresen-

tationsand demonstrations.

TexasJttneteenthCultural & Hlttorfeel
Commission- Lubbock Afllltete meets
at PattersonBnch Library every 3rd
Thursdayat 7:00 ptn

VstInitiative American
Aisoejfliaemeet 2od Setonlsyeach
mon atOnavet, library, 5520 I9&
Sheet,7:30pm

Watt TexasChapterof 100 Black Men
meet the 3nl Monday eveningat 7:00

pm at the ParkwayNeigjiborhood
Center.

Tie PartwayGuadalupe& Qierry- -

PotetMejglihnriinml Aaaociattonmean
dwMTaaiyevaniofoaeJi
month at7:30 pai it Hunt Elementary.

CbetoMtHBl WSifcefli
AooNtef)to2Tkikyof
StaWuyCafeteria.

Esikudt Ifjgb SchoolAlumni &,

Faculty ClaasReunionmeetingare

hekl tkesecondand hird Sundaysat
tfae PMtenon Library, 1836Parkway
Drive, beginning at 7:00pm All
EstacadoAlumni A Faculty are invited
for the 40th All ClassReunion.

aHHafiMHeHHal

FormerPrincipalpays
a visit to Wheatley

atvvf C. Colvin, the first
Phillii Wheatley Elementary
Schoolprincipal, ttfluraedhome
on Wednesday November 8,

2006, to sharehis U. S. Navy
experiences with kindergarten
students.Mr. Colvin, who lives
across the street from the
school, servedMs country dur-

ing World War II as a chief cook
in the U. S. Navy on board an
aircraft carrier.

Mr. Colvin sharedwith the
children many ways schoolsare
different now from how they
were fifty years age He also
discussedhow the coat of living
is so much higher now com-

pared to the cost of living fifty
years ago. Mr. Colvin encour-

aged the students to stay in

school and to start planning
now so that they will be pre-

paredto go to collegeonce they
graduatefrom high school.

Principal Colvin closed by
telling the studentshe watches
the campus each morning and
each evening to make sure the
students are being good citi-

zens. He relayedto the children
just how proud he is of them
and of Wheatley Elementary
School.

Magic Johnsoncontinueshis campaignagainst
JUDSANOELES (APXr fifteen

yearsafter disclosinghe was HIV-positiv- e,

wide-smili- ng former bas-

ketball star Earvin "Magic"
Johnsonmarked WorldAIDS day
Friday by unveiling a campaignto
end tb? diseasewithin the black
community.

"I Stand with Magic-Campaig-n

to End BlackAIDS" is a
joint effort between the Magic
Johnson Foundation andIllinois-base- d

HIV researchleaderAbbott
Laboratories,Inc. that aimsto help
reduce new HIV infections in the
black community by 50 percent
over five years.

New bookshareswife's
Since it reared its ugly head

nearly two decadesago,AIDS has
continued to make headlines
around the globe as one of the
fastest-growi- ng epidemicsin histo-

ry. Yet even at millions of 'ives
continue to be touchedby this dis-

ease,a cure remainshopeful while
we strive for true awarenessand

moreunderstandingto beachieved,
says Evangelist Mary Webb. Site

offers both in her aew book, "I
Cried" (now available through
AuthorHouse) andor any other
bookstore.

For the 50thconsecutiveyear,
Santa Land will light up the
Lubbock night with Christmas
trees, children singing, twhddtng
lights and Santa and Mrs. Claus
ready to hear the Christmas
dreamsof areachildren. Ia a spe-

cial 50th anniversaryopening cer-

emony, Master of Ceremony
C oach Kristy Curry along with
Lubbock t'ny Council members
will weh ome the Clauses, light
the 60-fo-ot Christmas me, and
officially open Santa Land on
Sunday, December10 at 6:00 p.m.
Joining them will be members
from the Texas Tech University
Band mho wdl play "SantaClaus
is Coming to Town" asSantaand
Mrs. Claus enter SantaLand ia a
home-dra-wn carnage. During the
ceremony, the City of Lubbock
will honor Dob and Evelyn
C openhaver for their 32 --year

listenedto Aatiffixls of rhiWs
wishes from IMS through 199$.

The Cactus Kids from Dm
Caldwell wiH

PjaBmj

"I bavft seen,ti)$w& ts of
HIV infections continueto rise in
the minority community and the
time is now to takeaction in help-

ing to lower those numbers,"
Johnson,47, saidin a newsrelease.

The program "encourages
Africai' Americans of all ages to
standwith me andfight HIVAIDS
by getting tested, getting test
results and encouraging at least
four friends or family membersto
do thesame,"Johnsonsaid.

Abbott developed the first
licensedtest todetect HIVantibod-

ies in the blood andis investing
$100million (euro75.51 million) in

"My book tells thetrue experi-

encethat I suffered, a tragic experi--

"nce in my life,:"
says Webb. "It
was an experi-

encethat I did not
ask for or expect,
yet I suffered the
after-effec-ts from
the entire ordeal.

In"ICried"seWebb
sham the heart

breakingstory of watchingherhus-

band suffer and eventually suc-

cumbs to AIDS. She recounts

?9:30pjitait vooSmte
entertain the crowds after the--'

Children from Lubbock and sur-

rounding community are invited
to be apartof this specialevening,
and as always, SantaLand is free
to tte public.

More than 30,000 peoplevi it

Santa Land each year to see die
festive holiday village with its 60-fo-ot

lighted Christmas tree, ani-

mated displays, bonfires, tradi--

and Mrs. Claus. Santa Land k
open
6:00-10:0- 0 p.avs4.PorMpto
with fsjfaV pefOMi sjns SfMMtir-aaa-vi

to kmi SkaAr AkijUlaaBi mstv

...k..
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6:30410nm. Mi heteioeotiJs
and oihgr rrftsaiwunii m avstt-ahl-e

fee at iVaf eooneeeinn
ji,e mim4B flkaVHbaVBMB JmXm JftSSBKeaBlflBaBt Mfc
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hrhag ensMMi ins) vMw csMMfip

r

deyejopinjj countries to advance
HIV Mtfhk, treatmentand support
service, according to the proas

release.
"HIV is now having a dispro-

portionate effcit on the African-America- n

community, which
accountsfor more than half of all
new HIV infections," said Abbott
CEO Miles D. White. "Getting
people tested is the first line of
defense.

Johnson, who led the Los
Angeles Lakers to five National
Basketball Association champi-

onshipsin the 1980s, sent ripples
through the sports worldwhen he

of

SantaLand 50thyear Sunday

foefeetJOQsStudio

events,painful and personal,sur-

rounding the devastatingreality of
leaninga loved oneja4 beenhand-

ed ibis life-steali- sentence.Fear,
codfusion, isolation and many
questionswith no answersin sight
becamethe essenceof Iter world
during thosemonths. It is Webbls
hope that her book can help ease
die suffering for those who an
relateto her experienees,aswell as
help thosewho lives havenot bean
alteredby AIDS to seethings item
a new andenlightenedperspective.
It is imperativesite writes,thetpeo--

to take photos of their chikkwi
with Santaat no charge. ForftAtt
who forget their osingfsj, Issap-sa-ke

digital photos may lit pur-

chased for $5.00 etch. The

East Broadway entrance into
Mackenize Park just east of
Avenue A and the South Plains
Fairgrounds.

Special additions have been

seasonincluding new reindeerfor
the ReindeerBam, approximately
30 new cartooncharactercut-ou- ts

made by Parits staff bringing the
total to appfaKMMtely 60 chuBC-tsje- s,

4jf with fiinH.

the Geqntry" faff'wmt MmwiHght

is

mm

hu Jjne ipm yhmxt fhiMTiw end
nsrinis wiU asnovwatohine hob-da-y

movies as they wait in Useto
visit Santa.

announcedhis retirementin 1991

at age32 because hewas HIV-positiv- e.

He hasmsdetwo unsuccessful
basketball comebacks - one in
1992 and one during the 1995-9-6

season.Johnsonthenturnedto rais-

ing HIV awarenessand building a
business empire that includes
movie theaters,shopping centers,
restaurantsandabank.

"He's doing wonderful. He's
been blessed.The key is that he
takeshis medsa$d exercisesregu-

larly," TowalameAustin, president
of die Magic JohnsonFoundation,
told TheAssociatedPress.

pie understandmat this diseaseis

truly a death sentenceand that it
don not discriminate.

"Some will realize, if they
don'talreadyhave (AIDS ... how
important it is to exercisepeeven-tio-a

andmeansof protection.Some
will not Song, won't even cars,
and otherswill not believe," sajs
Wefe. She hopes that her words,
pennedwith grief as iver oonstant
compankm,will serveasa warning
to the latter. "Have you over
watched as a person, dies from
AJDfiT she asks.1 have, and it
wasnot apretty sight Its very dev-

astatingandsotneihiiigyou arenot

9$t pfVafi JVMMMS 9fcO (totalis Jo.

asaaejsjftj,the entire ordealof her

The 27th Annual Womens

Annual Conference willbe held
at the Christ Temple Church of
God in Christ, 241 1 Fir Avenue,
Saturday, December 9th, and
Sunday, December 10th. Supt
W- - David Haynes is pastor.

Evangelist RubyHolland of
Jackson,Mississippi, will be the
guest speaker. First Mother
Myrta Haynea will be the

Mother Gertrude Holaaes and
Mother Wilaaa leases. Co--

rVtndtirtrtfM fiaaaarfihiiiew Devil.
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New of
BethelAME
Church

History wasmadeat Bethel
African Methodist Episcopal

Churcnwheua
femaleminis-

ter was named
as its Pallor.

Sheis Rev.

SotyaJ. Beaty.

Shewas
appointedby

Beaty Rt Rev.

Gregory
Ingram, Presiding Bishopof the
Tenth EpiscopalDistrict of the
African Methodist Church,

PastorBeat;' is a 1974 grad-

uate of DunbarHigh School m
Lubbock. She receivedher
Bachelor'sDegreefrom Paul
QuinnCollegein 1978 in Waco.
Also, shehasreceivedaMasters
of Divinity Degreefrom Hardin-Simmo- ns

University in 2005.
Prior to corning to Bethel,

Pastor Beatyhas beenthe pastor
of Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Churchin Abilene;
GreaterSt Paul African
MethodistEpiscopalChurchin
SanAngelo, andWesley Chapel
African MethodistEpiscopal
Churchin SanMarcus.

Speakingto die congrega-
tion, shesaid, "I am soglad to
hereasyouTheChicago
Crusaderpastor, and I come
readyto work for theLord and
the community. Let's getbusy!"

HIVAIDS
He,playeda.bajteetbaUgameat

ahigh schoolon Thursdayarittwas
still sore,shesaid.

The virus is undetectablein
his system,meaning that it's just
asleep.He takestiiree medications,
including Kaletra.He hasbeenon
Kaletrasince1991,"shesajd,

Fortune magazine named
Johnson one of its 50 "Most
Powerful Black Executives" in
2002.

Johnsonestablished, his foun-

dation in 1991 to raise money for
community-base- d organisations
dealingwith HIVAIDS education
ami preventionprograms.

husband'siUoees and death. So in
deathmossesynsyeshi I Cried,in
fact, that reodencannot help hot
feel as if they are living through
Webb'sonleid themseivea.

"Yew stay or you might be
afraidyoumay beangryafter read-in- f

it o ywt maynot feel anything,
Bur whatever the ease may be
pleasebeinformedjfnothing else,"
shewrites.Pleasedon'tUrtAIDS be
a touchy subjectAlways leave It
openfor discneaioain you life. You

neverknow who you may help,
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First Lady of Lyons Ctopet

Facilitator of Fashions.
The Saturdayrnoming activ-

ities will include a Continental
Breakfast,oegirmingat9:45am
Vendors with Showcase of
Fashion with Hats end Jewelry
witt begin at 9:45 a.m.

Sunday afternoon, lie
Official Service wiH beeie at
J e lf 1 J(ljjMI MriafiSei

wost sjMe?hslj, Alio fcsUi is)pf
gives away on

aMSjbMnBh.. I

9f
fOflie)

cftttclz.

experienceashusbanddies AIDS

celebrates beginning

piotwe.

27thWomen'sAnnual Conferenee

MfMMMfliH

Pastor
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By Doris Reynolds

This coming Saturday,
December 9. 2006. Bo; Scouts
from the South Plains Council,
Boy Scoutsof A menca will be in

our neighborhood collecting
food items for the hungry
Hvcryone is askcJ to place
cannedgoods only in a grocery
bagandset it on your front porch
by 9:00 a.m. on Saturdaymorn-

ing. No glassitems. If your items
are not picked up by Monday,
December 11th, then call (806)
747-263-1. Food collected will
help die South PlaintFwd bank
aswell asmany Itetl pfHtriee,

Let us not forget tin Women
In Red Banquet will b lield
Friday evening, December 8,

2006,at the KoRo Palace,begin-

ning at 6:30 p.m. This event is
sponsored by the Women
Missionary Society of New
Hope Baptist Church. Tickets
are $20.00each.For more infor-

mation, call 744-335- 2, Sister
Joan Y. Ervin is president. Rev.

B. R. Moton is pastor.

It wuL a great success last
year, and more expected again
this year, 't is "Sister Act 2"
which will be presented tonight,
Thursday, December 7th, at the
EstacadoHigh School auditori-

um, 1504 East ItascaAvenue,
beginning at 6:30 p.m. The play
it being sponsored byQuadrant
rv schools and the Estacado
High SchoolChoral Department

Tickets are $5.00 for adults
and $3.00 for studentswith chil

PatriciaAnn Rudd
Funeral services for Patricia

Ann Rudd are pending at this
time.

She passed
away Saturday,

.

Decembvr 2,
2006 after. A
lengthy illness in
her home where
she was under

Phillips Hospice Care.
Shewas a born

in Fort Stockton, Texas on April

"Foodfor Fines"at
Lubbocklibraries

Lubbock Public Library will
be acceptingdonations of canned
food for paymentof overduefines
December 4 through December
10. For every dollar of overdue
fines that are owed, oneitem of
nonperisbablefood 111 beaccept-

ed. Other feesmay not be paid for
with owned food. This is an
annualeventsupportingthe South
Plaint Food Bank's holiday food
drive.

Locutions of the Lubbock
Public Library are Mahon, 1306

9th St., Godeke Brancn, 6601
Quaker, Groves Breach, 5520
19th St., and Patterson Branch,
1836 Parkway Drive. For motv
information, pleasecall 775-283-4.

The undersignedhereby
givesnotice of applica-

tion to the Texas
Alcoholic Beverage
CommiMion, Austin,
Texas for a Mixed
BeveragePermit to be
locatedat SI30 SOth-Str- eet

Lubbock,
Lubbock Couniv. Texaa.

IHaVf thentjitf Sri
Maifttfaja Tftlftitffiiff

a1tep'

HqjeJufcerlladdy

'Corner
dren younger than 5 are free.

Partial proceedswill benefit the
South Plains Food Bank.

This writer is always happy
to seeprogramsdesignedto help
our young people. One of those
programs,which is sponsoredby
the City of Lubbock, is the
Junior Ambassador Program.
Applications havebeenextended
to Friday, January5, 2007.

Tuk program is for students
who wiii partidpiie in an eight-da- y

trip to Muaasltino City,
lupin and txptrltttoe Japanese
customs ami visit historical
suites.

For more information, call
Brooke Wltcher at 775-303-5.

Two of ouryoung peopledid
a splendid job participating in
the "Hanging of the Green" at
Second Baptist Church last
Sunday evening,December 3,
2006. They were Robert Hollie,
tenor, andAsya Harris, soprano,
who sung The Gospel
Magnificat. A very special
thanks to LeGeneBrooks for his
work and inspiration on the
Gospel Magnificat.

ThoseEstacadoHigh School
Lady Matadors defeated
Dripping SpringsHigh School in
double overtime at the Concho
River Classic last Saturday,
December 2, 2006. They won
6053. Congratulations to those
Lady Matadors!

27, 1941. She graduated from
Lovington High School in
Lovington, New Mexico. She
pursued an undergraduate degree
at Eastern New Mexico

.JJniyeray,,,,, .

She was married to Taylor
.Rudd iruJune 30,1 1960. They
moved to Lubbock in 1989, and
worked with young people in the
Lubbock Community. She was a
strong supporter of the Teen
Publication, an organization
designed to help young people.

mm
mm
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Let us continue to pray for
those in our community who are
sick and shut-i- n. Among them
include Sister Mary Ella Tucker,
Sister Dorothy Nash, and
Brother Rudolph Belvin. May
God continue to bless eachof
them as well as otherswho are ill

at this report.
At the same time, let us not

forget our families who have
loved ones. Remember God is
able. Continue to put your trust
in Him!

The Young People of the
Bethel African Methodist
BpliecpslChurchwill havethai?
Aiimial Christmas program on
Sunday morning, December 17,
2005, at 11:00 a.m. The pubffo is
invited to attend.

Rev, SonteJ. pastor.
Sitter Linda DeVsughn ispmth
Director.

V ,

Remember the monthly
meeting of the Federation oftl
Choirs will beheld Sundayafter-

noon, December- 17, 2006,
beginning at 2:30 p.m. at the
Rising StarBaptist Church, Rev.
H. Culver is pastor.

The monthly meetingis held
on the fourth Sunday of each
month, but because of the
Christmas Holidays, it was
moved to the third Sunday in
December.

Sister Bennie Sims is presi-

dent of the Federationqf Choirs.

Shewas secretaryon the Boardof
Directors ofTeenPublications.

. For fifteen years,Patricia was
employed at the Country Inn
Motel. She was also an associate
of the HbneyfGhild,Catering.

She leaves to cherish her
memories: her husband of 31.
years, Taylor Rudd; children:
Blane Monica White and
Latane Rudd-Foreste-r, a brother,
Max Bowden; eight

and other relatives and
many friends.

(Iirwt Tempi. COOIC 2411 Fir As LubWL. TX 79404
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LYONS CHAPEL BAPTIST CHURCH
SANCTUARY CHOIR

1714 Emt 14 Street
Luhkeck, Texas79404

Pneter,ReverendW. D. Davie
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ChristmasMusicaC
EmmanueC! Cjodwith us
Sunday, D4mber17, 2006 6.00p.m.

atflspt
Smnley,

Smur&y, Dmvmk 16,

lost

Beatyis

Dyess,

UaUt

In Remembrance
Zeisaahhwn

Servfctt far ?eeaaMore
will be heM laeJay,TlMsraelay

aresitHMid, at
1:00 p. m. at die
Parkway Drive
Church of
Christ with
Pastor Ron
Guzman offici-

ating.
Moore Burial will be

held at Peaceful
Gardens Memorial Parkin
Woodrow under thedirection of
Ossie CurryFuneral Home of
Lubbock.

Shepassedaway on
Thursday, November 30, 2006.

She was bom in Cameron on

July 23, 1937 to Edward
Johnson, Sr. and Mrs. Sharah
Bunton Johnson.

Shewas precededin death
by her husband, Scottie L.

Moore; two sisters,Bttie
Flowers and Janie Rum; and a
brother, Blmo Johnson, Sr.

She leaves to mourn her
passing: four sons: Dale Hunter
and Lonnie Hunter, Jr., both of
Lubbock, and LeonardRayand
Michael Hunter, both of
Albuquerque, N. M.; two daugh-

ters, Loretta Cooper and
DashondaHunter, both of
Lubbock; four siste s. Maebell
Myers, Jimmie Lee Johnson,
Barbara Flowers, and Mary
Helen Hamilton; three brothers:
Edward Johnson,Jr., Jimmy
"Jim" Johnson,and Walter B.
Johnson,all of Lubbock. Last of
all, she leavesbehind a host of
grandchildren,

nieces, nephews,and
cousins.

Rev. Herman Phillips
Funeral Services for Rev.

Herman Phillips were held last
Friday after-

noon, Decembertfal 1, 2006, at the

m Rising Star
Baptist Church
with Rev. H.
Culver. TiflBtor.r ,

'1 officiating.
Phillips Burial was
held in Peaceful Gardens
Memorial Park of Woodrow
underthe direction of Griffin
Mortuary & Funeral Home in

Theregion's

Lubbock.
Rev. PMlMpa paaiidaway

Friday, Novrte 24, 2046, in
his iestdic.

He was t proud pa&tor of
the Greater Mt. Zion Baptist
Church in Crosb. ton since
1987. He served two terms as
the Moderator of the New Zeal
Baptist District.

He was preceded in death by
two children Herman Phillips.
HI and Michelle Phillips.

He is survived by his wife,
Mrs Elsie Lee Phillips, and five
children Herman Phillips, Jr ,

Joyce Battle, Jesfie Phillips,
Annetta Phillips and Shcrrie
Phillips

Willie Lee Reed
Services for Willie Lee Reed

were held lastSaturday after
noon,. December
2. 2006, at Hope
Deliverance
Temple Church
with Elder
Charles Tanner,
pastor, officiat-

ing.
Reed Burial was

held in the City
of Lubbock Cemetery under the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
Funeral Home of Lubbock.

Mr. Reedpassedaway
Friday, November 24, 2006, at
the University Medical Center.

Goldie Taylor
Funeral services were held

4aa Saturday morning,
December 2, 2006, for Goldie
Taylor at the Griffin Mortuary &

Funeral Chapel.
Interment was

held in the City
of Lubbock
Cemetery under
the direction of
Griffin

wmr:t Mortuary &
Taylor Funeral Home

in Lubbock.
Mr. Taylor passedaway in

Covenant Medical Center on
Wednesday,November 22,
2006.

JamesA. Williams, Jr.
Funeral Services for James

A. Williams were held
Wednesdayafterndbn,

Jackwas living In England when his doctor

discovered he had a brain tumor. But

because of socialized medical

system,Jack wouldn't be able to ,get any

sort of follow-u- p care for three months.

Afraid to wait that long, Jackcalled an old

friend who worked at the Joe

Cancer and Treatment Center

(JACC). He recommended that Jack fly

to Lubbock as soon aspossible.Once he

arrived, an expert team of oncologists

it
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December 6, 2006, at Christ
Temple Church of God in Christ

with Supt. W.

David Haynes,
pastor, officiat-

ing.
Burial was

held in the City
of Lubbock
Cemetery under

Williams the direction of
Griffin

Mortuary & Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Mr. Williams died in his res-

idence in Hayward, California
on Saturday, 25,
2006.

mostadvancedcancertreatmentmethods

England's

Arlington

Research

'ataaaiaa

November

confirmed the brain cancer diagnosis.

Fortunately,JACC offers the region's most

advancedcancertreatmentmethods.Using

some of the newest technology available,

JACC oncologists were able to remove

all traces of Jack'stumor without making

a single incision. Jack was thrilled by the
quality of cae he received and touched

by the warm welcomehe got in the Lone

Star State. Today he's cancer-fre-e and

proud to call Texashome.

Jackthoughthis tumormeantthe

endof the line.
Instead, heraldeda new beginning.

msNG

iBveryo

brave

brain
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The Of The
Written by Evangelist Billy "BJ." Morrison, III - Your in Christ Jesusalways

Mark 12:17- Jesussaid, ren-

der to Caesarthe things that are
Caesar's and to God the tilings
that are Gods.

I wasat diehomegoing of my
friend, Rev. Herman Phillips, just
theotherday. HewasthePastorof
the Greater Mt. Zion Baptist
Church in Crosbyton,Texas.

Matthew 25:21 - Jesussaid,
well done you good and faithful

servant You have been faithful

overa few things. I will makeyou
ruler over many things.Enteryou
into thejoy of the Lord.

At the spirit of the Lord was
on fire. It was packedlove in that
Holy place.Everythingwas going
well asthe Lordwould haveit As
if it wasa heavenlyspace!!!

Luke 15:7a- Jesussaid,I say
untoyou that iike wisejoy shall be
in heaven over one sinner that
repented.

God Was Looking ForA
Sinner ThatDay

Readingof scriptures,the Old
and New Testament were done
very well. That was
Then praying for the Churches,
the Family, and the People.The
Lord was having His way! ! !

Acts 2:2 - Suddenly there
cameasoundfrom Heavenasof a
rushingmighty wind, and it filled
all the housewherethey were sit-

ting.

,The Lord SatThat Place
On Fire!!!

His favorite song: "I Don't
Know What Jesus Is To You."
Like the voice of anAngle it was

The members and friendsof
the OutreachPrayerBreakfastmet
last Saturdaymorning, December
2, 2006, in the home of our
teacher,Sister Elnora Jones.The
meetinggot underwayat 9:00a.m.
with the opening devotion which
consistedby song led by Sister
Patricia. The morning scripture
was readby SisterCarrieWheeler,
Matthew 2:1-- 4. Remarks were
given by all in attendance.This
meeting was the last one held for
the year of 2006.

The morning lessonwastaught
by Sister Jones.Her subjectwas
"Walking In TheLight". Her scrip-

ture text was John :5-1- 0.

This then is the message which
we haveheardof Him, and declare
unto you that God is the light, and
in Him is no darkness all. If we

say that we have Fellowship with
Him and walk in darkness,we lie,

Church services we again
well attendedlast Sundaymorning,
December 3, 2006, at the St.

Matthew Baptist Church, 2020
East 14th Street, where Rev.

Edwafd Canady the proud pas-

tor.

Services got underway with
SundaySchool beginningat 10:10

a.m. with Superintendent Sister
Luella Harrisin charge.The morn-

ing lesson was taught by Sister
Harris. The lesson was entitled
"Seeking Reconciliation."The les-

son passagewas Colossians1:15- -

Call or sendlor your blank.

580 248

--Okay The family and the peo-

ple were being blessed,and the
spirit of God washaving His way.

The Resolutions from other
Churches were all read ever
sweetand so well. He was highly
favorite of God and the people,
andby the spirit, you could tell!!!

w Wire
Enjoying The Spirit Of God
That Daylll

Remarksfrom his son, Jessie
Phillips, who told of car which
was sobadly wrecked.It couldn't
be repaired.1 1 was like God call-

ing His saint home. There are
repairsthere!!!

II Corinthians5:8 - We are
confident,I say,andwilling rather
to be absent fromthe body, and to

be presentwith the Lord.
ThenRev. Battle wasaskedto

havewords,being a son-in-la- w in

tlte Phillips family. This is when
the Devil steppedin and messed
up everything, even before the
eulogy!!!

Luke 4:18b-1-9 - Jesussaid,

he hassent me toheal the broken
hearted,to preachdeliveranceto

the captives, and recovering of
sight to the blind. Set a liberty
them who are bruised, and to

preachthe acceptableyear of the
Lord.

WhereIs TheDen Of
Thieves???

He started out begging for
money'This was not the time
place that you could see. Then
about50 peoplewalked out of the
Church,and in that crowd includ

AMMMtttUI

and donot the truth,but if we walk
in the light He in the light. We

haveFellowship onewith another,
and the blood of Jesus Christ
eleansethus from all sin.

If we say that we haveno sin,
we deceiveourselves,and the truth
is not in us. If we confessour sins
He is faithful andjust to forgive us
our sins andto cleanseus from all
unrighteousness.

The Gospel Messageremains
the same.Jesusis the light of the
world. Without fellowship with
God, we live in darkness.We're
rushing and pushing we enter
the Christmas Season.We must
seek God's face. Don't enter the
New Year without God's forgive-
ness. Don't hold grudges in your
heart. Loveeachother! Walk in the
light dearchildren, and let your
little light shine.

Thanks, Sister Jones for this

23.

The morning worship hour got
underway 11:15 a.m. with
Deacon Euvard Williams and
BrotherWillie Flowersin chargeof
themorning devotion.

The St Matthew Baptist Choir
sungout of their heartsant souls!

What blessing is to bearGod's
praisesin aoqgs.

Pastor Canady delivered
powerful sermon. His subjectwas
"Wasting The Whole Day Doing

Nothing." His scripture text was

kid

We aw thelargestdistributor of gospelmusic theSouthwest
We haveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teacher
training,churchbulletins.Vacation bible School kits, hymn books,
bible, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusic andsongbook

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

order
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From theDekofPersonDA Smith

Preachers FishingIn A HoleWorldly Cares
brother

1875

hurc ews

ConservativeGator

ed me!!!

Psalm l:i Blessed the
man that walk not tiic counsel
of the y, nor standing
the way of sinners, nor sit in the

seatof the scornful.
Yes, ThePreacherDkl Rob

GedJH
There is time and a place

which is given for everythingthat
is under the sun, but to raise
money at the Homegoing. The
people don't know where that
camefrom!!!

Matthew 16:23 Jesussaid,

get theebehindme Satan. Yea are
an offense unto me. For you
savorett not the tilings that be of
God,but that of men.

As said,theDevil steppedin,

and thespirit of God was robbed
of all His Glory. Someungodly.
Maybe also. was Rev. Phillips'
neighborwasthereand didn't hear
God's story!!!

John 12:31-3- 2 Jesussaid,
now is thejudgment of this world.
Now shall the Prince (The Devil)
of this world be castout, and I, if

be lifted up from theearth, will
draw all menunto me.

Now if Rev. Battle would
havesaid, at the next convention,
we will beaskingfor moneyto be
raised and given to show love
from us, and for the help of the
Phillips Family!!!

Romans8:18 We know that
all things work together for good
to them that love God, to them
who are the called according to
His purpose.
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lesson! ThePraiseDanceby Sister:
Patricia was enjoyed by all in
attendance.

Why not join us in the upcom-

ing New Year. We're only ubout
prayer.You have nothing to lose.

You will only gang by doing so.
Will you join us?

For all of you who have lost
loved ones, and those who are
hurting, we'repraying for eachof
you. A special thanks to all our
Saints for reading about us each
week.

The membersof the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast are hoping each
of you will have a Joy filled
Celebration of Our Lord's
Birthday!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president;SisterElnoraJones,
teacher; and Sister Rosianna
Henderson,secretary.

Matthew 20:1-- 6. Whata word!

let us continueto pray for our
sick and shut-i-n members.Those
membersare SisterEthel Williams,

Sister Oretha Moore, and Sister
Nina Davis.

"Thought of ,the Week:
"Happinessis not adestination,but
a day-by-d- ay journey!"

Are you acquainted with
Kevin McCullough? Kevin is a

CaucasianAmerican who hostsa

daily radio show, based m New
York. Ke i show is said to tack-

le news and current events
through a dialogue of faith.
Kevin is purported to be a gifted
speaker,musician, and an inter-

preterof currentevents.To those
of his persuasions, he is their
voice of jfaaon for their
Christian generation.

Immediately, Kevin joined
my poppycock list of
Conservatives,November 2006.
Kevin pasted sn article "Why is

Obama': evil in Rick Warren's
pulpit?''

Tiyt following expressesthe
inclination of this Christian beau
mondST 'Ilick.Warrtjn, the best
selling authorof "The Purpose
Driven Life" and seniorteaching
pastor at Saddleback Churchin
California, has invited Sen.
Barack Obama to speak to the
congregation of the faithful on
Dec. 1 , 2006. In doing so, he has
joined himself with one of the
smoothest politicians of our
times, and also one whose
wickedness in worldview con-

tradicts nearly every tenetof the
Christian faith that Warrenpro-

fesses.So the question is why?
Why -- would Warren marry the
moral equivalencyofhis pulpit --

a sacredplace of honor in evan-

gelical tradition-t- o the inhu

1

jQQ

mane, sick and sinister evil that

Obamahps worke ! for as a legi-

slator?
According to pressreports, it

is becauseof a mutual respect
that eachfrH toward the other
over the HIV AID pandemic on

theAfrican continent. That ratio-

nale, however, is not only dis-

honest, bi . is not even logical
given the two distinct positions
that themen cometo on the mat-

er. Because of this supposed
sharedconcern, Warren is ready
to turn over the spiritual mantle
to a man who represents' the
views of Satan at worst of prp-gressi-ve

anth-Go- liberals atbest
in most of his public positionson
the greatest moral tests of our
times."

Kevin continuesto demonize
Barackpbamaby sayinghe"has
a long history of defying the
intended momlitjDfJlScripture.
As a state legislator, he actively
worked to preserve availability

of abortion in a nine monthsof
pregnancy.He opposed parental
notification. He opposedany and
all bans on partial-birt- h abortion
(an act that includesdelivery of
the baby up to the head, the
crushing of the baby'sbrain, the
suctioning of the brain matter,
and then completed delivery of
the child's deflated cranium."

Among other things this
church musician says is, "Sen.
Obama does not share with

Ossie Curry FuneralHome
1 1 T

a bc'ief in moral
ibsolutes. Right and wrong are
terms of humor to Obama All

issuesare shadesof gray "

Barack Obama, Democratic
Senator from Illinois, the child
of a Black African father from
Kenya and white mother from
Kansas is . a possible candidate
for the nresident of thp I mited
States.

In 1988, Obama enrolled at
Harvard Law School,
magnacum laude i- - 1 00 1. While
he was theqc, he became the first
African American president of
the Harvard Law Review.
The reasonI would bring this up
in my article is agreatnumberof
on there, way to their beautiful
white Heaven white male

did not want Rick
Warrento let Obamaspeakfrom
the pulpit becauseof his views
on life which conflict with their

heaven going
lifestyle. One would have to be
a fool to believe what they are
fussingabout is not the issuethat
infttriates them or what they are
angry or creatinga deepdivide it
to preserve their moral stance.
The real issue is bis father is a
black African from Kenya. I am
calling it just as it is. The whole
world sees the of
these Thesepeople
justpreparedthe soil for thecon
tinued growth of Islam in
America.
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Lurial InsuranceAges

compareprices. Call (806)
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But when the worst happens,yout bestchoice is UMC -
the region'sONLY Level OneTrjmnia

Center for children andadults

UMC Level 1 TraumaCenter
WhenTraumaStrikes, We Answer the Call

The Highest level of careavailable
anywhere in the region.
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DDraw COWftiCTt Of WTOtiTSAND FKNALTIES

WHEREAS, inn ribttttM addutiesof the Electric Utility Bowl;

WHEREAS, Qal,Article XIL9ecta Utility
Bond;

WHEREAS, on December 16, 2004, the City Council of the City of Lubbock piMed OrdsxnoeNumber 20000140,mendingSections 79 through 5 of Chapter2, Article XVIII of the Code of

ft

Ordinances,Uty ofLubbock, Texas detailing fat duties andrespoMilnlmeBof (heElectric Utility Board anddetailiag theprocedurefar disbursingnet revenuesof the City's mwicipalry owned electric utility-WHHREA-

the Electrk Utility Board has

WHEREAS, Section 2-4-83 of the Cc of Ordinances,City of Lubbock, Ham oudineithe procedural far aeaudiafsaidordinance;and

iirwMitk) die ijso
utyot uwoockami itsmumwptuiy owned eiectncutility, umocki'ower U&t, to knorovt u efficiency andooitipeUBvwieii oTLuWxwk Power Light by afntrkJlagHie Cod oFOrtiiniiweiofUteCfty ofUibbock
m the foHowlng manor, .NOW TIiailBPURB;

0
ii)

thereby.

Pawdby

ffJBet

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OFTHE CITY OP LUBBOCK

'SECTION 1: THAT Section2480 (a) of the CodaofOrdinances,City ofLubbook, Texas,is herebyamonjki to roadasfollows!

Sec. Members,Qualifications. f

development.

WHEREAS,

a) Tiie numbor ofBoard membersandthoir termsaregovernedby Chapter 1, Article XII, Section Of the Lubbock City Charterandshall be considereddtttc5rf of the City ofLubbock. No Board member
shall servemore than threeterms. However, for eachBoard memberappointedwhose original ternwas for oneyearor leas, suchoriginal term shall hotapply towards the three term term-limitati- on out
lined herein. The City Council shall considerextensivebusinessandorfinancial experienceasa qualification for serving on the Boardaswell asWhetheror not the is a customerof the City's
electricutility that servicewith the City's electricutility is available. The Mayoror the Mayor'sappointeeshall serveasan ex qfllcto, non-voti- ng memberof the Board.

SECTION 2: THAT Section 2-4- of the Cuie of Ordinances,City of Lubbock, Texas,is herebyamendedby adding subsection(e) to readasfollows:

e). To the extentauthorizedby law and subjectto the City's Charterand CodeofOrdinances,theBoard shall beresponsiblefor nominating individuals to the City Council for their considerationin appointing
individuals to the Board,and forappointing individuals to the WestTexasMunicipal PowerAgency. SECTION 3 : THAT Section2-4- of theCodeof Ordinances,City ofLubbock, Texas,is here
by amendedto readasfollows:

Sec. Disbursementof Net Revenues

Subject to Section2484(g),prior to paying any fee equivalent to a franchisefee, making any payment in lieu of taxes,andprior to disbursing any net operating revenuesof the City's electric utility, the
Board shall firstfully meetall currentbond reserveand fundobligations containedin any bond issuanceandorcovenantfor the City's electricutility.

Subjectto Section2484(g), afterproviding for sufficient funds to meet the obligations containedin Section abovebut prior to reimbursing any other fund of the City, paying any fee equivalent to
a franchisefee,making any payment in lieu of taxes,andprior to disbursingany net operatingrevenuesof the City's electricutility, the Board shallfirst fully fund the following items:

The Boardshall maintain sufficientoperatingcashto satisfy all currentaccountspayable;
ii) A GeneralReserveequal to the greaterof four monthsgrossretail electric revenueasdeterminedby taking the averagemonthly grossretail electric revenuefrom theprevious fiscal yearor fifty mil
lion dollars ($50,000,000.00). This reservefund shall beused foroperationalpurposes,rate stabilization and for meeting the electric utility demandof any rapid or unforeseenincreasein residential andorcommercial

c) Following proper funding of the abovedescribedfunds, theBoard shallpay to the City a feeequivalent to a franchisefee andpayment in lieu of taxesasrequiredby the City. This feeshall beequalto the

e)

lesserof the following:

Five percent(5)of the grossrevenuegeneratedfrom all retail electricsales;or
Fifty percent(50) of net income from the most recentaudited,unqualified annual financial statements,.

d) Subjectto the approvalof theBoardanynet operatingrevenuesremaining shall to the ratepayersof the City's electric utility within sixmonthsibllowing thefiscal year in which the net rev--
enues arerealized. SoUiing containedin Section2484(g) shall beconstruedasa capor lirmtjjathe.refundoutlined in thi

This sectibnhall'beIncluded in andbecomeapart oflach annualbudgeS&ulhan ,rr '"'r&'J&tf" - nr--
.,.,:,.

f) Reserve franchisefees,paymentsin lieu of taxesand refunds to the ratepayersof the City's electric utility shall be basedon unqualified financial from the most recentcom-
pleted fiscal year. ,

g) Beginning with fiscal year2006- 2007 andsubject tOe.apprrfval of theBoard, the City's electric utility may refund up to onemillion .dollars andno100 dollars ($1,000,000.00)to the ratepayersof the
?..nulnnhii. ..tit!.. A.-- 1 kL- - d1t. ? I 1.1. ll. Tt- -' 1 '

SECTION 4: THAT Section 2-4-85 of the CodeofOrdinances,City ofLubbdck, Texas,is hereby amendedto readas foUows:

Sec. Amendments.

MP!"SwSwaBBtaniSliiiW

amounts, audited, statements

- To the extent authorizedby law and subject to the City's Charter and Code of Ordinances,the Board shall be responsiblefor recommendingany amendmentsto Chapter2, Article XVIII of the Code of
Ordinance of Lubbock, Texas.

The City Council shall notamend,alter,deleteor changeany provision contained n this olrfancewithout first conducting apublic hearingfollowing proper notice asdescribedbelow.

Prior to conductingapublic hearingasdescribedabove,the City Council shall provide notice ofsuchhearing. The notice muststateclearly the timeandplaceof the hearingandmust clearly statethe pro-
posedainfCKiifterit, alterationor change. The notice must be published at least thirty daysbefore the datefor public hearingand at leastoncea week for three consecutiveweeks. The last day ofpublica-
tion muftrtot h leesthanoneweek or more thantwo weeksbefore the dateof the.hearing. Thenotice mustbepublishedin anewspaperofgeneralcirculation and that ispublishedat leastsix daysa week
in the city ofLubbock. -

'' '"
SECTION 5: mATith City Cpjuncjl finds and daolaresthatsufficient bittenflWca of tlx? date,hour, placeandsubjectof this meetingof the Council was postedata designatedplace convenient to the pub-

lic St theCity Hall ibr the tims required; law precedingthis meetiiigj hat oh plsf flf rafting was readily accessibleatall times to the generalpublic, and that all of the foregoing was doneasrequiredby law at all
times during vhljtl Qcdlhan -

ATTEST:

Wat.

CITY

individual
provided

TheCltyCouncll itirtlierwgir, ap.flj
SECTION 6: THAT should anyparagraph,lent

SECTION 7; is W an of

flat cu
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AWIOVBDAITO

r3i

Section

yhrg,QtW4 lIMle deelaredmtonstitutlonalor invalid for any reason,the remainderof this Ordinanceshall not be affected

THAT the City Secretary lw auOlorizld aiid directed mmrfflbllcjtlpj ofthdcrJptiv captionof this Ordinanceas alternativemethod publication provided by law.

onp readlngonthis day
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Unhappy
Medicare

ylMG lift ill
While theoverwhehningmajor-

ity of senior citizenswe happywith

their prescription drug coverage
underMedicare Part D, somehave
realized that the plan they picked
was not what they wantedor need-

ed.

Bu seniors wh fall into this

category have good news: Prom
now until Dec. 31, MedicarePartD
will offer an "open-enrollnie-

period, meaninqthat recipients can

changetheir prescription drug cov-

erageto pick a new plan that better
meetsthes needs.

Unhappyseniorsshouldjump at
this opportunity to switch. Many
will discover tbttt insurance
providers listened to their com-

plaints and are now offering even
betterpkns Uwn before. For exam
pie, several plans now cover the
muchtalkedabout"doughnuthole,"
meaning that costs

i have dropped significantly. Many
othershave lowered theco-pa- y for
drugs. Finally, more plans have
added many new medicines that

were approved by the FDA as
recentlyas last month.

All told, seniorswill havemore
opportunity to lower their out of
pocket drug costs and tailor their

drug plans to their medical needs.

So even seniors who are pleased
with tlieir drug coverage should
examine their
options.

' Whether they want to sign up
for the first time or changeplans,

seniors shouldn'tdelay. This open-enrollme-nt

period happens only
onceperyear, from Nov. 1 5 through
Dec. 31.

This enrollment period makes
Part D different from traditional

all governmenthealth

plans,wherethereare nooptions.

Just look at the prescription
drug planofferedby theDepartment
of Veterans Affairs, which lowers
drug prices and reduces costs in
threeways. First, by law, theVA can
command below-mark-et prices.
Second,to reducepricesfurther, the
VA limits the choice of drugs
throughanationalformulary, which
offers only 30 percentof the drugs

available under Medicare.
Finally, the VA delays and limits

accessto newmedicines.
Every drug given "priority" sta-

tusby the FDA since 1995 is avail-

ableunderMedicarePartD, but not
on the VA formulary. For instance,
there'sa drug calledGleevecthat is

now first-lin- e therapyagainststom-

achcancer, oneof the world's most
painful diseases.But beforetheVA

will dispense Gleevecto veterans,

they first must try an older drug

Martin LutherKing, Jr.

ColorPortrait

Purchasea beautiful, color
pictureof the manwho believed
we could all befree. Perfect to
hang in your church, homeor
school. Makesa greatgift, too!

Sendcheckor moneyorder to:

SouthwestDigest
902 E. 28th Street

Lubbock, TX 79404

with your
Plan?
kiAjviH fcr its hank side dCsoto.

Only if patientsfail on th mtdka-tio- n

cantheyUse Gleevec
The VA also automatically

delays access to new drugs for a

year, regardless of whetheraffected

veteranswill even live that long.

That'swhy thosewhoaredependent
on the VA system lead shorterlives

andhaveaccessto few ofth newest
drugs.

TheMedicare drugbenefit takes

he oppositeapproach. Ratherthan

offing seniors a single price-controlle- d

governmentplan, it lever-

agesmarketforces to create compe-
tition, which leads to lower prices,
betterserviceandmore choices. In
fact, both Medicare and the
CongressionalBudgetOffice found
that private competition offers the
samesaving as a government-ru-n

systemwith more choice and less

bureaucracy.

Under Part D, private compa-
nies compete for the businessof
soiiiors. That'swhy three outof four
scisiors enrolled in the Medicare
drug program are satisfied, and
nearly three-fourt-hs expect their
drug costs to stay the same or
decreasethanks to the plan. More
thanfour in five seniors saythey've
hadno problemsgetting their drugs.

And becauseof the program, 20
million seniorswhohadnoprevious
drugcoverageare now insured.

In the coming weeks, seniors

should take advantageof the open
enrollment period and sign up, or
switch to a new plan that better
meetstheir needs. Andthey should
pay attentionto any effort Congress
makesto take thosechoicesaway.

Choice is what the new Medicare
program - and betterhealth is all

about
Robert Goldberg is Vice

President of The Center for
Medicinein thePublic Interest.

Kevin GUhhetn
Attorney

Chd Indtfinan
Attorney
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BethelAfrican Methodist
EPISCOPAUCHURCH'

Father,Christ Redeemer,
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Offices
Of Kevin GlasheenL.LP.
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Ceilings
Business

Community
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EmergencyMaintenance

Commercial laundry
Spacious BedroomPlans
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DkivE 806.744.7552
806.741.0208

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer 8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30 an?

Morning Worship 11:00am

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00 pm

Automobile Accidents

Oil Field Accidents

DefectivePrdducts
Work Injuries
Medical Negligence

Wrongful Death
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"Our servicesaresecond "

206 E. 19th Strsit
ChatmaraHills Editioxi

Richard A. Cftlvillo ',

and
Duke tL Holmel ' ,'

,

"N Funeral Director

V

FuneralHome
SERVING LUBBOCK'S EAST SIDE

FOR OVER15 YEARS
206E. 19th Street
iihhnrlr

Phone

Worshipwith
Srnith.TempleCommunityChurch

Tym 7QdfYt

806765-5555

WW
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Private Patios
StorageClosets

6508AvenueP
Lubbock,Texas79412

806-748-12- 12

smith1231sbcglobal.net

SundaySchool9:45A M.

Worship Service11:00A M.

SPECIALS
Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers, KitcheiK andBaths

Frost-Fre- e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchen Pantry

InJKited Windowswith MinfbHnds
AbundantClosetSpace
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Ijr Editorials Comments

GOOD THIN(i TO IK) FOR
MR COIMN! THIS N THAT
was glad to see die young people
wereable to visit with the first prin-

cipal of the WHEAT! FA ELE-

MENTARY SCHOOL He is

GROVERCOLVIN who cameon

campusto visit with kindergarten
students. He talked abouthis expe-

riencesin the VS. NAVY, serving
faring World War II endwason an
ftfcuoA carrier. It wm food to see
Startint i talked nbout how dif-

ferentsoiwoi wat 50 years to. Ha
alio discussedtheocetof lessonsia
tliOM (kys. MIL COLVIN enoour-aje-d

the young studentsto STAY
IN SCHOOL and start making
plans today to attend college.

PRINCIPAL COLVIN told the
Studentshe watchesover the cam
puseachmorningandeachevening
to make sure those young people
WOuld become good students.
THIS N THAT wants the present
principal, MARGARET RAN-DL- E

to know this was avery good

feature teaching young people to
appreciatethosewho havemadeit
possiblefor them. Thankyou MR.
GROVERCOLVIN!

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER ASKS, "Does your
LIGHT make a difference in
SOMEONE'SLIFE todayT

SUPPORT THE BOY
SCpUTS SATURDAY! THIS N
THAT is askingasmanyascanto
support the BOYS SCOUTS OF
AMERICA on Saturdaymorning,
December9, 2006. This is the day
(hat they will come around in the
hjSIghborhoodto pick up CANNED

PODS on the porches for fie
rifcedy of our community. The

It has not been long ago that
concernedAmericans felt that the
American troops in Iraq should be
withdrawn. As a matter of fact,

everyone now
knows that they
shouldneverhavo

goneover there in
the first place.
Once it was
known that a
grossmistakehad

Howard been made that
was the time to

withdraw thetroopsfrom Iraq.
' The withdrawal of the troops

Item Iraq lias playedamajorpartin
the mid-ter- m elections, especially
!hg loss of seats in Congressby

from many states.
Onceagain, our Presidentis still set
oft keepingtroopsin Iraqagainstthe
joodjudgmentof apanelorganized
tostudythesituationapdrequestthe
Withdrawal of the troops.

Err-- theouifeL Ojjnjs were
calm in Iraq compafied fo .bow
thingsarenow sincethetroopsfrom

1

grouts will be coming around (X)

a.m. Don't have any GLASS
ITEMS as only cannedgoodswill

rte picked up I ct's support this

worthwhile effort!

SUPPORT ALL
PROGRAMS!! THIS N

THAT is still askingthat we SUP-

PORT all worthwhile programsin

the community. If we do so, it will

help all of us. Just think what
would happen if we would just
come together and SUPPORT
whet benefits us. What do you
think we could do if we would just
reachout andhelp someone? ? As
THIS N THAT looks around the
community, there are so many
opportunitiesfor us to cometogeth-

er andenhanceour communityand
make it a much betterplace for all

of us to live.

LADY MATA-D- O

RS! THIS N THAT wants to
my, "CONGRATS" to the. ESTA-CAD- O

HIGH SCHOOLLADY
MATADORS for winning the
CONCHO RIVER CLASSIC
GIRLS

lastweek in SanAngelo
by defeating DRIPPING
SPRINGS. It is just good to see
theseyoung ladies doing such an
outstanding jobthis year. Justkeep
on doing what you are doing, and
you will reachmany levels in life!

THIS N THAT is hopingyou will
continueas a teamand any goal is

possible.
HAVE YOU VISITED A

PUBLIC SCHOOL?? THIS N
THAT is still askingall who will to
go andvisit our public schools,as
ouryoungpeoplewill begladto see
you on their campus. Somehave

Wn Cinque, M

Republicans

WORTH-
WHILE

CONGRATS,

BASKETBALL TOUR-

NAMENT

rifie United States and its allies.
invaded and knocked down
Saddam's
Statue. About meonly thingwhich
hasfallen sincethenhas beenmili-

tary personnel from the United
States.The differences betweenthe
ethnic groupsin Iraq haveescalatqd

and the civil war which was a cold
war before the American troops
Went in is nowJn-fu-ll bloom. The
governmentwhich wasBupposedto
be in place is now crumbling and
our troopsare in the midstof this.

It appearsthat we did not learn
much from the Koreanor Vietnam
conflicts. Thecountries weredivid-

ed and in an attempt to spread
democracy, American intervention

was inevitable. We will have to
learn the hardway thatall peopleof
the world do not wont democracy.

Some other forms of government
are better for some other people.

Justaswecannotmakeall peoplebe
Christens,we cannotmakeall peo-

ple embracedemocracyeven if ve
are certain that it might be best for

Application hm bm raid tbsTexasAlcoholic

Beverai ColStuiswioii, Austiii, Texts, for a Mbml
BeyemjgPvmitto bo JosaterJ t 5604 ASlide Rood,
Lubboefc, Lubbock Courjy, Texas,under thename

Me$oiTfcetttpgrit.

Sylvia, Molina, Owner

LetterPolicy
The editors andpublishersof SouthwestDigest welcomeyour

letters andencourageyou to write to us Share with us your con-

cerns, praise, gripestri celebration It's what we want - to keep
our Blackcommunityin Lubbockinformed andin touchwith one
another. Your Utterdoesn'thaveto addresssomethingthat'sbeen

in our paper, jus what'sbeenon your mind. Had as interesting
ducussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to ut, pleaseprovide your nameand city bo

thatwe may know whereyou aw from andto thatour readersmay
seehow far our publicationreaches.

Vbu can bring your letter to our office or send it through the
mail to: SouthwestDigest, Letter to the Editor, 1302 Avenue 0,
Lubbock,TX 79401

You can also etuaii us at: swdtgeesbegtobaLaetor fax

your letter to (806) 762-460- 5

asked wh docs THI N THAI
keepinviting asmany as can attend
It is done becausetheseyoungpeo-

ple arc our valuable assets,and we

want tfiemjto know we really appre-

ciateEACH OF THEM. This can

be a greatfopportunity for all of us,

and if wt can have enough time,

then wV can even eat during the
lunch how, if it meetswith approval
of theadrninistraon.

SPEAKING OF SUPPORT,
SUPPORT MLK CELEB RA-XIQ- N!

THIS N THAT is asking
11 of uswho can toSUPPORTthe

upcoming MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR. CELEBRATION. If
thereever wasa time, this is amutt
for all of us to do so! The late DR.
MARTIN LUTHER KING JR.
contributedso much to the UNIT-

ED STATES OFAMERICA. As
Black people,let's do what we can
to makethis anoutstandingholiday
for all of us. Let the entirecommu-

nity know that as BLACK PEO-

PLE, we supportthe BIRTHDAY
OF DR. MARTIN LUTHER
KING, JR. Hopefully, otherswill
understand how we- - really feel
about thisholiday. Will you contin-

ue to SUPPORT DR. KING'S
BIRTHDAY??

HAPPY BIRTHDAY,
BROTHER ERVIN! THIS N

THAT is sending a HAPPY
BIRTHDAY to one of our long-

time residents. He is BROTHER
CLARENCE ERVIN who cele-

brates his80TH BIRTHDAY on
December12, 2006. He was bom
December 12, 1926: THIS N

THAT says, "HAPPY BIRTH-
DAY, BROTHER CLASRENCE
ERVIN!!"

everyone.

Now that the Democratshave
control of both housesof Congress,
it is hoped bymany that they will
find a way to get the troopshome.

ThePresidentis theCommander-in-Chi-ef

of the armed services, but
Congressholds thepursestringsto
troop support. The President and
Congressneedto g t togetherand
work outsomebeneficialstrategyto
get our troops home, soon! We

need to get 'in cinque' and realize
thatthereis no graceful exit from an
episodewhich should never have
takenplace. We needto just leave!

The Clrns )M$e0'NM

It'scj

PaulaBibbs
OsJIiWHfflafiMYSIfWffTP'

Bebiy Whitehead 446-2-9 so

(Editor's Note: We are
foregoingour column this week
to run this editorial from our
friend, Dorothy Levelle of Tile
Chicago Crusader as editor
and publisher in Chicago,
Illinois, and Gary, Indiana.
Even though it is a little late, it

jftves one a lot ta4nk about
especially if you are Black or
African American. It is a tittle
late, but it it very relevant.

Another . Thanksgiving Day
in America is upon us. This
time, we cannot claim igno-

rance andor Innocencewhen it
comes to the way that early
Americans treated Native
Americans in the beginning. It
is now known that we cheated
them out of food, and con-

tributed to their demisein vari-

ous and sundry ways. Because
of this, there is the questionof
whether or no African
Americans should celebrate
Thanksgiving Day due to the
brutal behavior of Americans
during the nascentdays of this
nation's beginning.The answer
is a resounding YESJWhy?

The answeris simple- evo-

lution is a fact, andeventhough
the undevelopedprecursorsof
white America misused and
abused,the Native Americans,

.today, a greaterspiritual under
standing of life mandatesthat
wc honor the bounty that we
havebeengifted with.

It has often been the case
that unfortunate circumstances
have resulted in unexpected
positive benefits. This is cer-

tainly the cabewith the concept
of Thanksgiving.This is a

It-i- s a wise andprudent
to give thanks for the success
that we have enjoyedas well as

CIRCULATION AUOfTBY

iSaaW

Ypc&e Rfon

bebca-t2232mn.ee-

EstacadoHigh SchoolClassof 1 992
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Opinions1ST
Think About Itl

Thanksgiving2006
by EddieP. Richardson

for the gifts that we have been

fiven.
African Americans, though

undeniably the victims of dis-

crimination, have been able to
achieveat the highest levels of
nature. Whether this is attrib-

uted to spiritual intercessorsor
to personalfortitude, the fact of
the matter is that African
Americans have reached the
pinnacles of successin every
area of endeavorvisited It is
surprising, and alarming to
some, that African Americans
have influencedevery aspectof
American, and, indeed, the
world's cultures. Though sub-

jected to the most inhumane
system of slavery recorded,
African Americans have been
able to rise to unprecedented
heights! And this is in every,
field Of endeavor.

. (tr.
Director

715 Broadway

Lubbor

341 38th Street, New

Print Group
San Francisco, CA
Tel: 664-443- 2

Because of the foregoing,
there is something to be said
about the impact that adversity
has on a peopleor on persons.
Adversity can be the of
positive change.,and though

prefer that this is not be
the case,the fact of the matteris
thut it Is. African Americans
hive excelled every areathat
hat caught the fatfey of the
membersof the dark populace.
This should translate into a
messageto thepopulaceat

oppreion hold back
who have the resolve to

overcome,to achieve.
This Thanksgiving season,

if nothing we should
thanks for the knowledge that

cannot be held back if
have the resolve to succeed,no

how strong the

Largestgreengardenin WestTexas!

You Pick Them!
Jimmy Harden 745-926-1

34 milessouth of 1 585 on Hwy 87 (Housewith red roof)

9RIFFIN nVlORTUARY
FUNERAL & CHAPEL
"When only memories remain, let them be beautiful ones."

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling Burial Insurance NotaryPublic '

Monuments

WILLIE G3RIFFIN,

1 E
k, Texas 79403
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API - AmalgamatedPublishers,inc.. Imj!
West York,

Ethnic Media

(886) Fax (858)

agent

would

large
cannot
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else, give

matter

Hwy

JR.
Mortician

(806) 744-900-0

Fax (806) 744-900-3

NY Minority
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272-7275
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EDITORSPUBLISHERS: T.J Patterson& Eddie P. Richardson

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewepaperserving
the Lubbock, Wst Texas, South Plainsot Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
It believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be

without regardto party politic.
Devoted to the induetrial, educational,social, political, and

economical advancementof African-America- n people.
You may be critkJtl of somethtngt that are written, but, at

leastyou will havethe satiefftdlc--n of knowing they are truthful
and to the point

PeoplewHI react to that which is precise,andwe wNI pubHeh

thesearticles aspreciselyand factually as is humanly possible.
We wffl aleo.ojve oredHand respectto thosewho are dNno
good things for lh Lubbock Area andthe people. Wewttbs
critical of thosewho ay not doing asthey havesaidtheywould,
and this, we think, It fair, .

So, this lsofeiuaontoyou. "Feel free at any time to
caH this oMc fer intapeionconcerningthis rtewspaperor any
othermatterthat to cf soncemto you."

This it not a propagandasneetmade to cheeaeen vMKy.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby gueetcolumrtinsts or editorial

are not neeeesanlythe opinions of the publishers;dNors or
thoseof the advertisers Commentsand pictures am welcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlets a

ed stampedenvelopeis submitted AM notice must
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, the weakOictb4i
cation

A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper
Subscriptionsare $20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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Automotive Services

Glynn
TMTorgan

A Mitch

Services

JLJorgan

ServiceCenter
Your Unlroyal, Miche!(n & BFQoodrich Dealer.

Break A Complete Auto Service.

1414 Avenue L Lubbock,

JIMENEZ
DnnU CHRP HllifOOp.m.

DUuT "tit

2101 E. Broadway Lubbock, TiXas

Inturanee HlOn

m

Care

Texas 762-830-7

OKalN:

$at. stoop.m.

mJtO

Lawn

Years
Suiiness

v wHm mmm polo jimbnez

& Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock, TX

(806)749-303-6

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

UNIROYAL

Call: (806) 778-312-5 OR (806) 778-498-Q

Licensedby TDA

JtHave Tractor, Will Travel

m sljfrr Will do gardeningandlandscaping

nfljfc for low and reliableprices.

ggK Matthew25 : 14--2 1 , "Blessed Hands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-238-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

OP

Hail

& - &

L.D. Wflay
Ownei - Technician

Monday ttuu & 00am to b (JOjni
8 COdn to 12 00pm

if. I

(806)

90
in

dressmaking& alterations

seamstress

2002 Date

Lubbock TX 79404
(80ft) 762-109-2

WIXEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION REPAlrl RE8IDENT1AU COMMERCIAL

PAGER 804-709-98-69

CELL M6-549-58- 26

A--1 Recycling

Appliances

M0N.-PR- I.

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

747-244-1

1000Avnu G

Reliable washersanddryersyou ran afford!

Henry Dewberry,Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

15QandUP Phone: 741-10- 1 6
45 Doy Guoontoe 1 Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager: 766-523-0

Employment

I
I
I
I
I
i

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

nHHrnnnmnDBa
for

BILINGUAL 'NCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
Can Typ 25-3-0 wpm

nl WlfJr 1 faWVmOnM rPDrX VnVwvnmVntf tfWnwwCtJVTipftnjVV WJr fenvS aWKI n
mcemwepamasww w avwiipnw penem pacssjsw nsrwiie swipwyw.

Apftlnsfi0nsnh Ave. Ltri)4it1,TX 1

H

Recreation Supervisor- 47343
Mae Simmons Community & SeniorCenter

Salaryrange- $12.78Hourly

Education andexperienceequivalentto completion of two yearscollets
courseworkin recreation,or a relatedfield with an additional oneyearof
responsible experience.Prefer:Experiencein creation and
implementationof leisure classes,seniorcitizen programsandsummer
or after-scho- ol campmanagement Communicationskills andability
to meetwith thepublic andassessthe needs ofthe
served by the center. Strongcomputerskills. PositionclosesNovember
28, 2006. For more information call 775-23- 1 1 or visit :

Medical

Center,

recreation

Covenanting
HealthSystem "

For employment
information, contact
Human Resources

4014 22ndPlace, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-82-

Equal Opportunity Employer

Caviel'sPharmacy
MB

I Open9am-7p- m

Communication

Centef

neighborhood

Authors

1719AvenueA765-531-1 or765-756-0

HeatingAirConditioning

EsrtStat1.com

PCS Pro-Ser-v

Senior Citizen's Discount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs
Compensation
Prescription

Monday-Saturda-y Sunday

mmmmm
Repair& Install

Heating & Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545-6

Statelicense:TACt BOO 1472

FoodGasStove

1 1 r ; t ft f

-

J,

-

Local

& -

Prices

Closed

. . .

OPSN7 DAYS A WICK- -

FOOD-GA- S

EAST 1STH STREET & MLK BLVD

,Lat us bayour Lottery Haadquartari.
i Lots of Tickata. Lots of Winnars. j

E
Charles Planks
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Insurant?

OKI

Org Kicks
Financial Sorvtass

Nvw Yoeft U9s)
Licensed Agent
1212 13th Street. Suite 300 '
Lubbock. Texas 79401
Bus. 806 7C. 7700ext 7734 Cat 806771
Fax 808 761 7781 .
ji tcksQft. i com

Th Company fb Jfaqu

.fiyte smssmhm
Final Expenie Family Plans

Sykes, Agent

AfhtxkiJfe A Hmlth tamm

Home Office
(806)765-901- 0

Mobile
(806)

fyou couldbuy this adspace
for lessthan$3Qa wmmkl

Call the SouthwestDigest todayat 762-361-2!

Restaurants

Name.

Family Dining
BUY 1 ENTREE

GET THE 2ND ENTREE
(Of Equal Or LesserValue)

12 PRICE

789-223-6

Limit 1 CouponPhr Party PerVisit

Coupon Good Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m

1721 Parkway Drive (806)

Ammrfca's

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

JOjR US TUeSMY NiGHTS P0R

tt mce
f an 2 BUR06RS

4aCATFISH
CORNER

4701 1-- 27 722-47-4

todayto Digestandnavarmissa
SMpubticationi Greatgift Was for sUKiar
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Address

City.

lewyuMife

James Ganaral

(806)

771-447- 4

n
Subscribe Southwest

military

State.

ProtaeetenaT
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23p.
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902 E. 28th StreetLubbock,TX 79404
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1. CHGL DowntownCllnio
1318 Broadway I 806.765.2611

,

.

3. CHCL DentalClinic
1702 I

2. HealthCanter 4. Chatman Health,Center
406 MLK Boulavard I 2301 CedarAvenue I

IBM

806.687.6259

806.767.9744 808.74fl.0024

OF
CARING FOR

NAME

ey"

- i" JSC
mini in in . mm u n

if.-'- -

THEME:
FAMOUS

ACROSS
1 "Will be" m Doris Day song

Clalkmay of "Minnie the
&

iVTOOcner iinte
8. Ellington, thepianist end

bandleader
1 2. Tortilla sandwich
13 Impulse
14. Middle of apples
15. The A in A

One who speaksAfrikaans
1 7. shapedmoldings
18. He has a "Heart of Gold"
20. Lynn's dad mined
2 1

. Jumped
22. Goo Dolls
23. 2000 groupie movie "

Famous"
26. Mozart's middle name
30. Unit of lengthof yam
31. Oeonanclothing brand,

eepectelh popularn 80s
34. Jazzvocalist Fitzgerald
35. Site rf&mous Orwell book,

pL

37. Portabletrough fix carrying
loadson shoulder

38. Common threatof the neck
39. Soflg nwsolovoice
40. Bowl hosting this year's

national dMinpionahip col-

lege football game
42. Adherent ofTaoism
43. Usually usedwith goggles
45. Fifth andhighestelement

after air, earth, fire,water,pi.

47. hit "Say
Say "

48. SpanishRenaissancepainter
50. faceCapole
52. He never wrotea tenth sym-

phony
56. Major taxonomic group of

animalsandplaqts
57.

58. Basic monetaryunit in the

59. A student'stypical stay
aroundthe holidays

60. First black femaleSecretary
ofState

61. But not least
62. Webber's feline musical
63. Popular 1950sactressSandra
64. Toward the lee

DOWN
1. Tchaikovsky's lake

MASON

IT
IT

ir
nrr

rrs
s mm
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C 2006, Inc.
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in 146 I

geaar

Smefefcrt Madta,

PRESENTED BY

begins.

2. Europeanseaeagle
3. Hindupritwess
4. Houstonhadaproblem with

13

5. diseaseof chil
dren

6. Jerry Maguire, e.g.
7. Mountain in German
8. Mother Teresawas one
9. Chiefsolid of urine
10. Main beamof

ship hull
11. Suffix that turnsprince into

princess
13. Lusitania's offender,pi.
14. Cuckoo for thesepuffs!
19. Many affirmatives
22. Greenwich time
23. Original nameof this Italian

auto pi.
. 24. Gain
25. Nintendo mascot
26. A virus more prevalent in

Africa thanany other region
in theworld

27. High society

The Digestbrings back DressedBlack & Women!

SBjWBBJISjBl

?0

28. Relating to the ulna
29. Powderystarchfrom certain

palms,
32. Lil's Rugratbrother
33. Caviare
36. Prominentfamily of modem

jazz
38. Evolved from pocket to wrist
40. insane
41. Grow teeth
44. Puregold has24, sing.
46. Ballyhoo
48. Canmake yourwishescome

true
49. Reconnaissance
50. Branch of Islam
51. Often found as alump in the

body
52. Saxgreatand leaderofbop

stylejazz
53. Meat often condemned

animal rights activists
54. German"Ich V' for "I eaf
55. Representsduration and

pitch in music
56. Typeofplumbing pipe
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All for nomination MUST be submitted from the thathavebeencut from SouthwestDigest. No copies, please! may submit the entriesby mail or in
personat theSouthwestDigest offices, locatedat 902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock, TX 79404.

Look aroundLubbock andobserveyour i .eighborsand friends. Show them your andAPPROVAL with yourVOTE! This it anopportunity to showcaseLubbock's BestDressed
Men andWomen!

The programwill beheld January,2007.The final dateand location theeventwill beforthcoming in theSouthwestDigest.
Ever : Eddie P. Richardson,has reportedthat nearly 1 20 havebeenreceivedso far!
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Community
Parkway

ParkwayCommunity Community
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COMMUNITY
HEALTH CENTER

LUBBOCK
LUBBOCK

806.765.2611
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MUSICIANS

D.

16.

S

it

McCartneyJackson

l36thofayard

Philippines

35
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applications
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VoIunteerMatch.org
Wherevolunteering

Respiratory

longitudinal

manufacturer,
knowledge

Southwest Lubbock'sBest Men
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